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Public School&-Election of Trusteegs--eqlet to File D)eclirati4ow1.

ofQualification =Electiofl Set oside oninnar Applicalionýl

under sec. 64 of the Publie Schools Ac1- eC. 6>1 (ý,) of Art-

Sec. 69.(4) and (6) of the Municipal Act.

At the annual election of school tutes four were to 1)v

elected; six persons were nominated; ail went to the poil; anid

four were declared elected.
None of the six filed a declaration of qualification.
A complaint was made by one Wallwin uinder s;e. 64 of thie

Publie Sehools Act, R.S.0. 1914 eh. 266.

W. A. J. Bell, K.C., for thie appluyant.
W. A. Boys, K.C., for the persons declared eleted.

V»NcE, Co.C.J., set aside the election and ordered a new

election, on the ground that the election held w-as invalid beeatuse

declarations of qualification were noV filed.
By sec. 61 (4) of the Public Sehiools Act, the prvso f Ilhe

Municipal Act, respecting the timre and mnanner ()f hioldinig thiv

election, ineluding the mode of ruceiving nominations for office,

and the resignation of persons nonxinated, vacancies, and dedlara-

lions of qualification and office, shall mut aîiý nmiwdis apply Vo lte

election of sehool trustees.
By sec. 69 (4) of the Municipal Act, 1ZS.0. 1914 vh. 192, whichi

the learned Judge held to be made applicable by sec. 6 1 (4) of th1 e

Public Schools Act, in an urban miunicipàlity every candidate for

any munîcipal office shall on nomnination-day, or before 9 o'clocýk

p.rn. on the following day, file in the office of the clerk a dcaa

bion, Formu 2, L.e., a deelaration of qualification. And, by s'ub-

se.(6), if thie declaration is not filed withuin the( timle mlentioned [il

sub-sec. (4), the candidate in defa.ult shall he d1emed to hv

resigned, and his namie shall be remioved f romn the list of cni

dates and shail not be printed on the ballot-paper.
In the Public Sehools Act of 1909, 9 IEdw. VIL eh, 89, sec.

61 (4) is ini the samne words as that section in thie revised atatute,

except that the earlier enactmnent has "declarations of office."

instead of "declarations of qualification and office."
Probably the change has been generallyoerokd


